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に感謝する」(Ibid. [13 Jan. 1654], 325)。
⑵　Dorothy to Temple (14 Jan. 1654), Letter 54, in 






⑶　William C. Grayson, Chicksands: A Millennium 
of History (Crofton, Md.: Shefford Press, 1994), p. 
66; Dunn, Read My Heart, p. 158, n.
⑷　Dorothy to Temple (11 or 12 Feb. 1654), Letter 
58, in Dorothy’s Letters, ed. Parker, p. 178.
⑸　“Henry Osborne’s Diary,” (11 Mar. 1654), 326.
⑹　Dorothy to Temple (18 Mar. 1654), Letter 62, in 
Dorothy’s Letters, ed. Parker, p. 191.
⑺　“Henry Osborne’s Diary,” (13 Mar. 1654), 326.
⑻　Temple to Dorothy (18 May 1654), in Dorothy’s 
Letters , ed. Parker, Appendix B: William 
Temple’s Letter from Ireland, pp. 311-12. セシル
『二つの静かな人生』89-90頁の訳文参照。






















⑿　Dorothy to Temple (2 Oct. 1654), Letter 77, in 






Dorothy to Temple (24 or 25 Sept. 1653), Letter 
41, in ibid., p. 138.
⒁　Dorothy to Temple (4 July 1654), Letter 69; (22 
July 1654), Letter 72, in ibid., pp. 204, 208.
⒂　“Henry Osborne’s Diary,” (17 Oct. 1654), 326.
⒃　Ibid.
⒄　Giffard, “The Life and Character of Sir William 
Temple,” in Early Essays and Romances, p. 7.
⒅　Diary of Pepys (9 Feb. 1668), IX, p. 58（臼田他
訳，第９巻，68頁）.
⒆　John Evelyn, The Diary of John Evelyn, ed. E. 
S. de Beer (London: Oxford University Press, 
1959), p. 990.
⒇　Ian Glynn and Jenifer Glynn, The Life and 
Death of Smallpox (New York: Cambridge 
University Press, 2004), p. 39. 種痘が導入される
までの18世紀イングランドにおける天然痘の患
者数，死亡者数，死亡率等については，Peter 
Razzell, The Conquest of Smallpox: The Impact 
of Inoculat ion on Smallpox Mortal i ty in 
Eighteenth Century Britain (Sussex: Caliban 
Books, 1977), pp. 113-39を参照されたい。
　Oliver Goldsmith, ‘The Double Transformation: 
A Tale’ 77-80, in The Collected Works of Oliver 
岸本　広司
− 54 −
Goldsmith, ed. Arthur Friedman, 5 vols. (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1966), IV, pp. 370-71.
　Giffard, “The Life and Character of Sir William 








　William Temple, Of Health and Long Life, in 
Works, III, pp. 289 ff.
　Dorothy to Temple (23 or 24 July 1653), Letter 
31, in Dorothy’s Letters, ed. Parker, p. 117.
　Giffard, “The Life and Character of Sir William 
Temple,” in Early Essays and Romances, p. 7.
　William Temple, Of Health and Long Life, in 
Works, III, p. 267.
　Diary of Pepys, IX, p. 135（臼田他訳，第９巻，
142頁）.
　John Donne, “To Sir Henry Wotton,” 1-2, in 
John Donne: The Complete English Poems, ed. 

































(Lucy Hutchinson, Memoirs of the Life of Colonel 
Hutchinson, Governor of Nottingham Castle and 




Diary,” [25 Dec. 1654], 326)。
　画家兼版画家のウィリアム・ホーガースに，ロ
ンドンの１日を描いた４枚組銅版画《一日の四つ
の時》(The Four Times of the Day, 1738)がある。
そのうちの２枚目《昼》(Noon)の遠景に，この
教会の尖塔が描かれている。
　“An Act Touching Marriages and the Registring 
Thereof; and Also Touching Births and Burials” 
in Acts and Ordinances of the Interregnum, 1642-
1660, ed. C. H. Firth and R. S. Rait, 3 vols. (1911; 
rpt. Holmes Beach, Fla.: W. W. Graunt, 1969), II, 
pp. 715-18. この新法が社会に与えた影響や人びと
の反応については，Chris Durston, “‘Unhallowed 
Wedlocks’: The Regulation of Marriage during 
the English Revolution,” Historical Journal, 31/1 
(1988), 45-59を参照されたい。
　Dorothy to Temple (13 or 14 Aug. 1653), Letter 
35, in Dorothy’s Letters, ed. Parker, p. 126.













　Will iam Temple, Upon the Gardens of 
















Parker, “Appendix F: Litigation between William 
and Dorothy Temple and Sir Henry Osborne, 
Kt.,” in Dorothy’s Letters, ed. Parker, pp. 327-31; 
Moore Smith, “Epilogue II,” in Dorothy’s Letters, 
ed. Moore Smith, pp. 185-94を参照。

